
  

Contact Us At: 

Shady Side Elementary 

4859 Atwell Road 

Shady Side, Md 20764 

Principal:  Mrs. Melissa Brown 

Asst. Principal: Mrs. Rebecca Ahrons 

 

Phone:  410-222-1621/410-867-1981 

Fax: 410-867-4921 

 

 

 
Principal’s Message: 

 

Happy April! It’s officially Spring on the calendar, but Mother Nature has not quite made up her mind. 

Hopefully this month will find us with many sunny, warm days so our students can enjoy the new playground 

equipment which officially opened on Friday, March 25th. April brings many changes, challenges, and 

opportunities!  

 

The start of the month finds us gearing up to read with the PTO Book Fair and the start of Kindergarten 

Registration for next year. Do you know anyone with a child turning 5 by September 1st? Have them register 

online for fall. Students in grades 2-5 finish any remining District Assessments at the start of the month. The 3rd 

marking period comes to a close with two 2-hour early dismissal days on 4/7 & 4/8, followed by Spring Break 

which lasts until 4/18. The school office will remain closed for the duration of Spring Break. School will resume 

with the start of the 4th Quarter on Tuesday, 4/19. At the end of the month, our 5th graders will get an experience 

with ballroom dancing, and our 4th graders will start out the Spring state testing season with MCAP in English 

Language Arts. Our Spring F&P window officially opens for grades K-5 when we return from break.  

 

Additional celebrations in April include AP Appreciation Day (4/5), School Bus Driver’s Appreciation (4/26), 

and Administrative Professionals’ Day (4/27). Take the opportunity to show each of these valuable individuals 

what they mean to you and your students.  

 

Over Spring Break, your students will hopefully have time to relax and rejuvenate. I hope they will also take 

time to read each day, perhaps keep a journal, or spend some time on iReady to keep their skills sharp. As we 

return from the break, it will be full speed ahead into the final marking period. Teachers will continue to connect 

new learning to prior learning and differentiate to meet students’ needs. As students get closer to the next grade 

level, it’s important for them to ramp up their level of responsibility and independence. At this point in the year, 

students should be well used to the routines and expectations at Shady Side. We will continue to look for ways 

to positively acknowledge our 3 R’s – Respectful, Responsible, and Ready! 

 

There is still a lot to accomplish on this last leg of the 2021-2022 journey, and we appreciate all the ways you 

are supporting your scholar to help the journey be a successful one! 

 

 

 



April Upcoming Events 

 

5 Kindergarten Online Registration begins. 

7&8 Two-hour early dismissal. End of third 

 marking period. 

 

11-15, 18   Schools closed for students.       

Easter/Spring break. 

 

22 Spirit Day – Stars, Stripes and Polka Dots 

25 Reading logs due to Mrs. Blundell 

 

 
 

May Upcoming Events 

 

2 Schools & Central Offices closed. 

3 Pre-K Online Registration begins. 

 Kindergarten Field Trip – Downs Park 

 Cost $18.00 

5 Pre-K Field Trip – Maryland Zoo 

 Cost:  $18.00 

12 1st Grade Field Trip – Baltimore Zoo 

 Cost: $14.00 

26 2nd Grade Field Trip – Baltimore Zoo 

 Cost: $12.00 

  

26, 27 Schools closed for Pre-K/Kindergarten 

 (Parent /Teacher Conferences) 

 

26 Last Day for graduating seniors. 

 

30 Schools & Central Offices closed. 

 Memorial Day.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  
Dates to Remember 

Online PreK and Kindergarten Registration 

From the AACPS Homepage, please follow the 

steps below to begin the enrollment process: 

 

• Right click on the Hyperlink below  

https://secure.aacps.org/webapps/SEFP/en-US/OSS 

 

• Click Open Hyperlink 

 

• In the Online Enrollment box click Begin Form. 

Follow the steps to begin registration. 

 

Please free to call or email Mrs. Hudson if you have 

any questions. 410-222-1621 or 

tlhudson@aacps.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
SHADY SIDE ELEMENTARY 

ORDERING ONLINE 

 

http://yearbooks.classic-photo.com/MD422016/home3/Bookstore.jsp 

Go to link to enter school online ordering site 

Click ORDER 

Enter Student Name and Teacher  

Click CHECKOUT 

Fill out billing, shipping and payment information to finalize the 

order.  

Deadline to order SHADY SIDE ELEMENTARY  

yearbook is May 8, 2022 

If you have any questions, feel free to email 

rquigley@aacps.org 

https://secure.aacps.org/webapps/SEFP/en-US/OSS


  

 
March Scholars of the Month  

 

Mrs. Shryock (Pre-K) – Riley Dixon   Ms. Maloney (3rd gr.) – Grace Butler 

Mrs. Auth (Kind.) – Hadley Moore   Mr. Tuttle (3rd gr.)  – Lillian Hemmer 

Mrs. Beukers (Kind.) –  Toby Pecor   Mrs. Dustin (4th gr.) – Nathan Dohne 

Mrs. Kaye (Kind.) – Abigail Cesario   Ms. Flanders (4th gr.) – Abby Greer 

Mrs. Mitchell (Kind.) –  Zoe Roys   Mrs. Parks (4th gr.) – Gracelynn Jackson 

Mrs. Pannell (Kind.) – Mikayla Creel   Ms. Jamison (5th gr.) – Alyssa Brennan 

Ms. Connolly (1st gr.) –  Rhyan Gross   Mrs. Neiderhauser (5th gr.) – Grace Haley 

Mrs. Sturgell (1st gr.) –  Gracelyn Davis  Mrs. Weckel (5th gr.) – Shannon Escobar-Fauzi 

Mrs. True (1st gr.) – Stephen Fletcher   Ms. Pastrana (PE) – Drew Ferraro 

Mr. Witmer (1st gr.) – Hunter Ruth   Mrs. Guy (Media) – Jacob Reiger 

Mrs. Anderson (2nd gr.) – Nathanial Racimo  Mrs. Kochanski (Triple E) – Owen Thomas 

Mrs. Brown (2nd gr.) – Lucas Anderson   Miss. Shryock (Art) – Mack Golden 

Ms. Fladung (2nd gr.) –  Colton Ivey   Mrs. Witmer (Music) – Wyatt Turri 

Mrs. Serena (2nd gr.) – Paige Price   Mrs. Wolfstone-Smith (Triple E) – Lucy Moses 

Mrs. Duval (3rd gr.) – Lillian MacDonald  Mrs. Drennan – Brody Mallow 

     

 

Congratulations!! 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Health Room News 
Mrs. Wend, RN & Ms. Cloud, Health Assistant 

 
Dear Parents,  

 

Although the mask mandates have changed for students on the bus and in school, the 

health department and school health services adheres to the mandate that masks are still 

required to enter the health room.  It would be greatly appreciated if you could still 

provide a mask for them for the purpose of coming to the health room. 

 

The health room greatly appreciates your support. 



 

 
Guidance News 
Ms. Blandford 

 
 

                         Happy Spring everyone!  It’s been nice to have more daylight these past few weeks.  I am 
just hoping we see some warmer weather soon.  Speaking of Spring, I had a few second-grade students 
approach me in regard to starting a Planting Club.  They would like to grow plants from seeds.  As part 
of the Beautification Committee, I plant new flowers in our big blue planters each Spring and Fall.  I am 
excited to get some help from the plant club members this year.  Be on the lookout to see what we 
grow.  I will post photos on our PTO Facebook page as well. 

 

This past week, we received donations of sidewalk chalk, basketballs, soccer balls, jump ropes, hula 
hoops and classroom supplies from St. Mathews Church. We greatly appreciate the support.  Our 
students will enjoy having new things to play with at recess.  We really appreciate the kind gesture. 

The Human Relations Committee met and has decided on the following Spirit Days for the remainder of 
the year: 

 

April 22nd - Stars, Stripes, and Polka Dots 

May 27th - Red White and Blue America Day 

June 17th - Tacky Tourist Day 

 

I love seeing everyone who participates in these fun days.  Mark your calendar so that you will not 
forget! 

 

Our Shady Side Dance Team will be performing again on April 29th at Southern High School.  They did 
an amazing job during their first performance at Crofton High School last month.  Parents of the dance 
students, please check your emails for current dance information. 

 

During the month of April, the following topics will be our focus during classroom guidance lessons: 

Pre-K: Internet Safety/Making Good Choices     Third: Internet Safety/Making Good Choices 

Kind.: Internet Safety/Making Good Choices  Fourth: Internet Safety/Review of Goals 

First: Internet Safety/Making Good Choices  Fifth: Resume writing/Review of Goals/Good 

Second: Internet Safety/Making Good Choices                          Decision Making/Internet Safety 

  

Please reach out if you have any questions or would like to discuss anything with me at 

lblandford@aacps.org. 

 



  

 
Literacy News 

Mrs. Blundell & Mrs. Whalen 
 

 

 

 
 
Read and Hit a Home Run, Bowie Baysox 
incentive program, has begun. Participating 
students, who read 4 books, will get a free 
ticket to the game on Friday, May 20 @ 
7:05pm at the Bowie Baysox stadium.  The 
evening includes a parade and fireworks!  
Reading logs are due Monday April 25th. 
Additional tickets for parents/family/friends/other 
school staff are also on sale now. Use the link below 
AND enter the promo code “READ5” you will receive 
special pricing. The promo code will only work for 
General Admission ticket pricing (the same tickets the 
students will be receiving).  
 
https://www.ticketreturn.com/prod2/Buy.asp?EventID=
325203&tfl=Bowie_Baysox_Single_Game_Tickets-
tickets-na-single_game_tickets-x0-unknown-
unknown#.YkXY4yjMKUk 

 
 
 
 

 

Congratulations to these classes for 

winning the iReady Incentive for 

March.  They had the most students 

complete 30 minutes or more of 

iReady Reading each week. 

 

Kindergarten – Mrs. Auth 

1st Grade – Mrs. Sturgell 

2nd Grade – Mrs. Fladung 

3rd Grade – Mrs. Duval 

4th Grade – Ms. Flanders & Mrs. Parks 

5th Grade – Mrs. Weckel 

 

QUARTERLY THEMES 2021- 2022 Diversity  
 
Featured Book & Read Aloud  
Love by Matt De la Pena 
(Students can watch the video via their AACPS Google accounts)  
https://www.aacps.org/aacpsunites 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ticketreturn.com%2Fprod2%2FBuy.asp%3FEventID%3D325203%26tfl%3DBowie_Baysox_Single_Game_Tickets-tickets-na-single_game_tickets-x0-unknown-unknown%23.YkXY4yjMKUk&data=04%7C01%7Ckblundell%40aacps.org%7Cae5c297311f04d7934a908da1335d863%7Cb7d27e93356b4ad88a7089c35df207c0%7C0%7C0%7C637843419234546831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=V1DWQWcKWBswSgMfHAkPHxSxdQI0Z3waQmoxMv8j%2B7g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ticketreturn.com%2Fprod2%2FBuy.asp%3FEventID%3D325203%26tfl%3DBowie_Baysox_Single_Game_Tickets-tickets-na-single_game_tickets-x0-unknown-unknown%23.YkXY4yjMKUk&data=04%7C01%7Ckblundell%40aacps.org%7Cae5c297311f04d7934a908da1335d863%7Cb7d27e93356b4ad88a7089c35df207c0%7C0%7C0%7C637843419234546831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=V1DWQWcKWBswSgMfHAkPHxSxdQI0Z3waQmoxMv8j%2B7g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ticketreturn.com%2Fprod2%2FBuy.asp%3FEventID%3D325203%26tfl%3DBowie_Baysox_Single_Game_Tickets-tickets-na-single_game_tickets-x0-unknown-unknown%23.YkXY4yjMKUk&data=04%7C01%7Ckblundell%40aacps.org%7Cae5c297311f04d7934a908da1335d863%7Cb7d27e93356b4ad88a7089c35df207c0%7C0%7C0%7C637843419234546831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=V1DWQWcKWBswSgMfHAkPHxSxdQI0Z3waQmoxMv8j%2B7g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ticketreturn.com%2Fprod2%2FBuy.asp%3FEventID%3D325203%26tfl%3DBowie_Baysox_Single_Game_Tickets-tickets-na-single_game_tickets-x0-unknown-unknown%23.YkXY4yjMKUk&data=04%7C01%7Ckblundell%40aacps.org%7Cae5c297311f04d7934a908da1335d863%7Cb7d27e93356b4ad88a7089c35df207c0%7C0%7C0%7C637843419234546831%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=V1DWQWcKWBswSgMfHAkPHxSxdQI0Z3waQmoxMv8j%2B7g%3D&reserved=0


  

Cultural Arts News 
 

Media News - Mrs. Guy 
 

It's that time of year again: Book Fair 

time!  Students in all grades will be 

viewing a preview of books available to 

them at the Book Fair. The Book Fair 

will run Monday, April 4- Friday, April 

8. Students will shop at the Book Fair 

during their regular Media time. They 

can shop with cash, an e-wallet or online 

after previewing in class. We will try to 

add many of these titles to our library 

collection so they can check out what 

they aren’t able to purchase. 

 

This month we are focusing on 

appreciating literature and promoting 

good books. Students in grades K-5 

continue to have nominees for the 

Black-Eyed Susan Book Award read to 

them during media class. Before each 

reading we discuss what characteristics 

make up an award-winning book. A 

favorite so far has been The Barnabus 

Project, but we will have to wait until 

Voting Day after Spring Break to find 

out the winner. Students will vote for 

their favorite at the end of the month, 

and we will learn the winner in May!  

 

 

 Music News - Mrs. Witmer 
 

Hello Shady Side Families! It is hard to 

believe that we are about to enter the 4th 

marking period!  This week, we have had 

some fun with “Egg Hunts” in the Music 

Room as a way to practice our singing and 

music reading skills.  After Spring Break, 

Pre-K students will work on singing a song 

called, “Snail, Snail: with an instrument 

accompaniment.  Kindergarten students 

will distinguish between Forte (Loud) and 

Piano (Soft) with a Dinosaur song.  In 1st 

Grade, students will layer instrument parts 

to experiment with Texture.  2nd Grade 

students will experience changing meters 

with a fun partner dance called, “Rig a Jig 

Jig.” Our 3rd Graders will explore texture 

through small group improvisation.  4th 

Grade will identify and perform at different 

dynamic levels through playing instruments 

and moving.  Lastly, 5th Graders will 

compose a Pentatonic Melody to 

accompany a short animation.  The Chorus 

has been hard at work preparing for our 

Spring Concert (Tuesday, May 17th at 

Southern High School).  Parents of Strings, 

Band, and Chorus students: look for a 

detailed permission slip at the end of this 

month.  Students are encouraged to practice 

at home using their folders or by accessing 

their music on the Chorus Brightspace 

page! 
 

 



  

Cultural Arts News 
 

Art News – Ms. Shryock 

Happy April SSES artists and families! 

 

Currently we have art at the Deale Library. Feel Free to visit to see our artists’ 

work behind the checkout counter and in the back activity room. 

 

Here are some additional projects students are creating! 

 

5th Grade – Split Self Portrait 

4th Grade – Movement Sculptures 

3rd Grade – Create your own Crayon Color 

2nd Grade – Paper Mache Planets 

1st Grade – Sun and Moon Diptychs 

Kindergarten – Dream House 

Pre-Kindergarten – One of-a-Kind Fish Prints 

 

Physical Education News – Ms. Pastrana 
 

Happy April! Hopefully, the weather starts warming up so our kiddos can get 

outside and play more! Please continue to encourage daily movement and play. If 

your child(ren) brings a note or you email me about their physical activity outside 

of school and sports, they will get a toe token to celebrate their healthy choices! I 

always love hearing what my students are doing outside of school.  

 

During this month, we will be talking about hydration and our food groups, while 

playing different activities to increase our heart rate. After we return from spring 

break, 5th graders will be participating in a ballroom dance unit! The rest of the 

grades will work on their rhythm through dance and movement. Continue to send 

your child to PE days with sneakers so they can help their class get the golden 

sneaker! Ask your child what that means! 

 
 



 

    Cultural Arts News 

Triple E News 
Mrs. Wolfstone-Smith & Mrs. Kochanski 

 

 
 

April Greetings to our Friends and Families, 
 

Spring has sprung, and our students are delighting in the colors, 

sights, and sounds that this new season brings. 
 

Each of our grade levels is exploring these concepts as we look at 

creating habitats for animals (3rd grade) and insects (Kindergarten; 

Mrs. W-S).  Through stories, music, soundscapes (Kindergarten; Mrs. 
Kochanski), puppetry (1st and 2nd grade), and radio drama (4th and 

5th grade), each class will look closely at the important role that 

setting plays in storytelling. Pre-K will also look at the importance of 
setting by studying and playing with Harold and the Purple Crayon. 

Fictional Characters in stories, through voice and dialogue, invite 

listeners to explore their setting through their unique stories.   
 

A great emphasis will be placed on puppetry this spring as our 

students were enchanted with the EEE virtual Assembly showcasing 

the virtuoso puppetry of Hua Hua Zhang.  You can take a look at a 
compilation of her vignettes by clicking here.  Each of these puppets 

is made by Hua Hua Zhang. We were truly captivated as we watched 

her program “East Meets West”.  
  

Creatively Yours,  
 

kwolfstonesmith@aacps.org                            jkochanski@aacps.org

410-222-1621, x5528                                     410-222-1621, x5563 

 
 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CKNzGFFib7w
mailto:kwolfstonesmith@aacps.org
mailto:jkochanski@aacps.or


 


